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Mabior Apang

Warrap, Gogrial East, Pathoun East [GPS 8.26523627418, 28.4953527431]

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0004
Postcode: SS080104
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs and returnees

No. IDPs: 1250
Households: 250
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

60+ 2.7% 5.7%
46-59 3.6% 9.4%
18-45 10.2% 14.1%
6-17 10.2% 13.2%
1-5 8.6% 11.1%
<1 5.2% 5.8%

No. returnees: 425
Households: 85
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2019-03-02
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, Lack of safety

Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-01-02
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

No. pregnant women: 42
No. breastfeeding mothers: 59
Total number of individuals with special needs: 126
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Unknown
Availability of teachers: Unknown
### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees
- **Main source of food:** Bought with cash from market
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Protected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning:** 6
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

### Other
- **% collapsed or in danger of shelters:** Unknown Not reported
- **Average occupants:** Unknown Not reported
- **Market access (NFIs):** No
- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** On-site (>3 km)
- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 6-10 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 51-75%

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Mading Biong

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0005
Postcode: SS080104
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs and returnees

No. IDPs: 1150
Households: 250
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 325
Households: 65
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2015-04-02
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-01-14
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-02-05
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-01-01
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 32
No. breastfeeding mothers: 55
Total number of individuals with special needs: 96
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
Shelter / NFIs

Main shelter type: Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Rope, Grass
Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Rope, Grass
Three most needed NFIs:
Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

Food
Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Returnees
Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
Reason for lack of market access: NA

WASH
Connections to functioning pipelines: No
Main water purification method: None
Main water source for cooking / washing: Surface water
Main water source for drinking: Protected well
No. functioning boreholes: 5 Non-functioning: 6
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Insufficient amount
Type of toilet: Open defecation
Main garbage disposal method: Burning
No. garbage disposal points: 0
Is solid waste a problem? No

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Mayom Biong

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0009
Postcode: SS080104
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 1990
Households: 398
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
   Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
   NA, NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. returnees: 675
Households: 135
Reason for displacement: Conflict

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
   Accessibility, Lack of food, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 0
No. breastfeeding mothers: 0
Total number of individuals with special needs: 0
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFI
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFI:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Shelter</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Access Health</th>
<th>Access Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from main water source</td>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions of most latrines</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of open defecation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene promotion campaign</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate male / female latrines</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene promotion campaign</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to food</td>
<td>Yes onsite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health facility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>On-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion from health services</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to primary education</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
<td>6-10 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% children attending primary education</td>
<td>51-75%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Wunlit

Location SSiD: ssid_SS0801_0014
Postcode: SS080104
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs and returnees

No. IDPs: 750
Households: 150
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. returnees: 275
Households: 55
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-11-05
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-04-09
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-04-07
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-02-01
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 30
No. breastfeeding mothers: 40
Total number of individuals with special needs: 121
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Complicated Pregnancy
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Unknown
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Protected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 4
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Access to food</th>
<th>Access to health facility</th>
<th>Access to primary education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Yes onsite</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>On-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
<td>Non-functioning</td>
<td>6-10 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Exclusion from health services</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% children attending primary education</td>
<td>51-75%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem:** No

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial East, Pathoun East [GPS 8.244305874, 28.463878847]

Yiik Adoor

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0016
Postcode: SS080104
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs and returnees

No. IDPs: 2250
Households: 450
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East

No. returnees: 650
Households: 130
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

IDPs
Returnees (internal)
Returnees (abroad)

77.6%
12.1%
10.3%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-01-20
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2019-01-29
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, Lack of safety, Basic infrastructures damaged/flooded

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-02-01
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-01-11
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 72
No. breastfeeding mothers: 66
Total number of individuals with special needs: 383
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Unknown
### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

### Access to Food
- **Access to food:** Yes onsite
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown
- **Market access (food):** Yes

### Access to Health Facility
- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** Off-site (>3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None

### Access to Primary Education
- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 6-10 km
- **% children attending primary education:** Unknown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition/Access</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance from main water source</strong></td>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water fit for human drinking</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>People feel safe collecting water</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% collapsed or in danger of shelters</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average occupants</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market access (NFIs)</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conditions of most latrines</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evidence of open defecation</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hygiene promotion campaign</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to food</strong></td>
<td>Yes onsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency of food assistance</strong></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market access (food)</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to health facility</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance from health facility</strong></td>
<td>Off-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusion from health services</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to primary education</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance to nearest education facility</strong></td>
<td>6-10 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% children attending primary education</strong></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Luonyaker

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0003
Postcode: SS080105
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 430
Households: 86
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 125
Households: 25
Reason for displacement: Conflict

IDPs

Returnees (internal) 0.0%
Returnees (abroad) 22.5%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2016-05-02
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-02-17
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-01-23
Date of return of last returnee group: 2017-12-30
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 46
No. breastfeeding mothers: 51
Total number of individuals with special needs: 178
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NA

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
**WASH**

- Connections to functioning pipelines: No
- Main water purification method: None
- Main water source for cooking / washing: Lake/river
- Main water source for drinking: Lake/river
- No. functioning boreholes: 0
- Non-functioning: 0
- Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
- Main problem with water: Too far
- Type of toilet: Open defecation
- No. garbage disposal points: 2
- Is solid waste a problem? Yes

**Shelter / NFIs**

- Main shelter type: Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- Shelter materials available in nature: Grass
- Three most needed NFIs: Emergency shelter kits, Mosquito nets, Child Clothing

**Food**

- Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- Reason for lack of market access: Distance
Warrap, Gogrial East, Pathoun West [GPS 8.083406, 28.134459]

Matiel

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0008
Postcode: SS080105
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 175
Households: 35
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 25
Households: 5
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-06-05
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-12-14
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Unknown
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2018-11-10
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-01-04
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 37
No. breastfeeding mothers: 28
Total number of individuals with special needs: 142
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NA

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakoooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Bedding sets, Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Protected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Odor/smell
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Riang Alek

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0012
Postcode: SS080105
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs, returnees and host community

No. IDPs: 130
Households: 26
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. returnees: 65
Households: 13
Reason for displacement: Conflict

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-10-11
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-04-04
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-05-22
Date of return of last returnee group: 2017-04-12
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 27
No. breastfeeding mothers: 32
Total number of individuals with special needs: 114
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass, None
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Bedding sets, Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock

---

### Water and Sanitation (WASH)

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Protected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
  - **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 2
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No
- **% children attending primary education:** 25-50%

---

### Distance from main water source

- **Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking

### Conditions of most latrines

- **Unknown Not reported**
- **Evidence of open defecation:** Yes
- **Hygiene promotion campaign:** Yes

### Separate male / female latrines

- **Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside:** Unknown Not reported
- **Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms:** Unknown Not reported

---

### Security provided at location

- **Yes**
- **Common conflict-related incidents:** No
- **Areas avoided by women / girls:** No

---

### Groups struggling most with food access

- **IDPs**
- **Returnees**
- **Host community**

### Main source of food

- **Cultivation/Sale of livestock**

---

### Distance for lack of market access

- **Distance**

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Wut-ngot

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0015
Postcode: SS080105
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 30
Households: 6
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-10-03
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-07-05
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2018-04-02
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-05-09
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 32
No. breastfeeding mothers: 43
Total number of individuals with special needs: 135
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: No
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

---

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** No
- **Main problem with water:** NA
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 2

---

**Distance from main water source**

- >20 min walking

**Water fit for human drinking**

- Yes

**People feel safe collecting water**

- Yes

**Conditions of most latrines**

- Unknown
- Not reported

**Evidence of open defecation**

- Yes

**Hygiene promotion campaign**

- Yes

**Separate male / female latrines**

- Unknown
- Not reported

**Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside**

- Unknown
- Not reported

**Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms**

- Unknown
- Not reported

**Security provided at location**

- Yes

**Connections to functioning pipelines**

- No

**Main water purification method**

- None

**Main water source for cooking / washing**

- Hand Pumps

**Main water source for drinking**

- Hand Pumps

**No. functioning boreholes**

- 2

**Non-functioning**

- 2

**Complaints about drinking water quality**

- No

**Main problem with water**

- NA

**Type of toilet**

- Open defecation

**Main garbage disposal method**

- Burning

**Access to food**

- Yes offsite

**Frequency of food assistance**

- Irregular

**Market access (food)**

- No

**Access to health facility**

- Yes

**Distance from health facility**

- Off-site (>3 km)

**Exclusion from health services**

- None

**Access to primary education**

- Yes

**Distance to nearest education facility**

- 3-5 km

**% children attending primary education**

- 25-50%
Warrap, Gogrial East, Toch North [GPS 8.374520423, 28.399752]

Ajogo

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0001
Postcode: SS080107
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs, returnees and host community

No. IDPs: 1520
Households: 304
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East

No. returnees: 175
Households: 35
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-04-02
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-05-17
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-11-15
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-01-05
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 65
No. breastfeeding mothers: 45
Total number of individuals with special needs: 196
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Protected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 2
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial East, Toch North [GPS 8.49489, 28.324357]

**Mangol**

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0007
Postcode: SS080107
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 1640
Households: 328
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East

No. returnees: 240
Households: 48
Reason for displacement: Conflict

**Mobility (IDPs)**

| Date of arrival of first IDP group: | 2014-02-15 |
| Date of arrival of last IDP group:  | 2019-03-02 |

Have the IDPs been displaced previously?  Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

**Mobility (returnees)**

| Date of return of first returnee group: | 2016-01-11 |
| Date of return of last returnee group:  | 2017-12-13 |

Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet?  Yes

**Special needs**

No. pregnant women: 43
No. breastfeeding mothers: 51
Total number of individuals with special needs: 179
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**

Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

**Health**

Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

**Education**

Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
Shelter / NFIs
Main shelter type: Tukul
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Rope, Grass
Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Rope, Grass
Three most needed NFIs: Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Bedding sets

Food
Groups struggling most with food access: NA
Main source of food: Bought with cash from market
Reason for lack of market access: NA
Mayom Chol

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0010
Postcode: SS080107
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs, returnees and host community

No. IDPs: 955
Households: 191
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial East

No. returnees: 65
Households: 13
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2016-03-08
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2016-04-09
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2014-12-16
Date of return of last returnee group: 2015-02-07
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 38
No. breastfeeding mothers: 42
Total number of individuals with special needs: 162
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Complicated Pregnancy
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>Evidence of open defecation</td>
<td>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</td>
<td>Yes Common conflict-related incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Hygiene promotion campaign</td>
<td>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</td>
<td>Yes Areas avoided by women / girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</th>
<th>Access to food</th>
<th>Access to health facility</th>
<th>Access to primary education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes offsite</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>Frequency of food assistance Irregular</td>
<td>Distance from health facility Off-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Exclusion from health services</td>
<td>1-2 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>% children attending primary education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. functioning boreholes: 2</th>
<th>Non-functioning: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complaints about drinking water quality: No</td>
<td>Main problem with water: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of toilet: Open defecation</td>
<td>Main garbage disposal method: No waste disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. garbage disposal points: 2</td>
<td>Is solid waste a problem? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Malual-Angui But

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0006
Postcode: SS080108
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs, returnees and host community

No. IDPs: 1140
Households: 228
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East

No. returnees: 195
Households: 39
Reason for displacement: Conflict

- **Mobility (IDPs)**
  - Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2016-12-05
  - Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-04-24
  - Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
  - Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
    - Lack of food
    - House damaged/destroyed
    - Lack of safety

- **Mobility (returnees)**
  - Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-04-17
  - Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-06-30
  - Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

- **Special needs**
  - No. pregnant women: 36
  - No. breastfeeding mothers: 44
  - Total number of individuals with special needs: 144
  - Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

- **Protection**
  - Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

- **Health**
  - Most common concern: Malaria
  - Main provider: Government

- **Education**
  - Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
  - Availability of learning supplies: No
  - Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:**
  - Emergency shelter kits
  - Bedding sets
  - Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 4
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** No
- **Main problem with water:** NA
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 2
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

### Malual-Angui But (ssid_SS0801_0006)

**Warrap, Gogrial East**

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
### Pinydit

**Location SSID:** ssid_SS0801_0011  
**Postcode:** SS080108  
**Accessibility:** Accessible by foot  
**Community Leader:** Yes  
**Registration:** Yes, paper-based  
**Who is being registered:** IDPs and returnees

#### No. IDPs: 1725  
**Households:** 345  
**Reason for displacement:** Communal Clashes  
**Origin of largest IDP group:** Warrap, Gogrial East  
**Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:** Warrap, Gogrial East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>No. IDPs</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### No. returnees: 145  
**Households:** 29  
**Reason for displacement:** Conflict

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>No. returnees</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mobility (IDPs)
**Date of arrival of first IDP group:** 2017-05-23  
**Date of arrival of last IDP group:** 2018-07-29  
**Have the IDPs been displaced previously?** Yes  
**Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:** Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

#### Mobility (returnees)
**Date of return of first returnee group:** 2017-02-27  
**Date of return of last returnee group:** 2018-06-18  
**Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet?** Yes

#### Special needs
**No. pregnant women:** 23  
**No. breastfeeding mothers:** 41  
**Total number of individuals with special needs:** 118  
**Special needs include:** pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers

#### Protection
**Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood:** Military

#### Health
**Most common concern:** Complicated Pregnancy  
**Main provider:** Government

#### Education
**Type of facility:** Temporary Learning Spaces  
**Availability of learning supplies:** No  
**Availability of teachers:** Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Bedding sets, Mosquito nets
- **Food**
  - **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
  - **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
  - **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### Water and Sanitation (WASH)

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 4
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** No
- **Main problem with water:** NA
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 2
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

#### Conditions of most latrines
- **Evidence of open defecation:** Yes
- **Hygiene promotion campaign:** Yes

#### Separate male / female latrines
- **Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside:** Unknown
- **Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms:** Unknown

#### 3 most needed NFIs
- Emergency shelter kits
- Bedding sets
- Mosquito nets

#### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Tarweng

Location SSID: ssid_SS0801_0013
Postcode: SS080108
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 1320
Households: 264
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

60+ 4.2% 4.8% Female
46-59 4.2% 4.8% Male
18-45 10.0% 10.6% Male
6-17 11.4% 12.0% Male
1-5 9.4% 10.2% Male
<1 8.9% 9.5% Male

No. returnees: 145
Households: 29
Reason for displacement: Conflict

60+ 0.7% 1.4% Female
46-59 2.8% 3.4% Male
18-45 13.1% 12.4% Male
6-17 13.8% 15.2% Male
1-5 10.3% 9.7% Male
<1 8.3% 9.0% Male

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-06-05
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-07-03
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-01-11
Date of return of last returnee group: 2016-04-17
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 32
No. breastfeeding mothers: 43
Total number of individuals with special needs: 163
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakoooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

---

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASH</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connections to functioning pipelines:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water purification method:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for cooking / washing:</td>
<td>Hand Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for drinking:</td>
<td>Hand Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. functioning boreholes:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-functioning:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints about drinking water quality:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main problem with water:</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of toilet:</td>
<td>Open defecation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main garbage disposal method:</td>
<td>Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. garbage disposal points:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Security

- **Security provided at location:** Yes
- **Common conflict-related incidents:** No
- **Areas avoided by women / girls:** No

---

### Water

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 3
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** No
- **Main problem with water:** NA
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 2

---

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance
Ariang

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0015
Postcode: SS080201
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 950
Households: 190
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Central Equatoria, Juba
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 265
Households: 53
Reason for displacement: Conflict

IDPs

Returnees (internal)

Returnees (abroad)

78.2%
12.3%
9.5%

Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-04-20
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-04-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-05-10
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-03-15
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

No. pregnant women: 115
No. breastfeeding mothers: 121
Total number of individuals with special needs: 249
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Most common concern: Cough
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
Shelter / NFIs

Main shelter type: Tukul
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Bamboo, Grass
Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Bamboo, Grass
Three most needed NFIs: Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

Food
Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Returnees, Host community
Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
Reason for lack of market access: NA

WASH
Connections to functioning pipelines: No
Main water purification method: None
Main water source for cooking / washing: Unprotected well
Main water source for drinking: Unprotected well
No. functioning boreholes: 3 Non-functioning: 2
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Odor/smell
Type of toilet: Open defecation
No. garbage disposal points: 0
Main garbage disposal method: No waste disposal
Is solid waste a problem? No

Distance from main water source: >20 min walking
Water fit for human drinking: No
People feel safe collecting water: No

% collapsed or in danger of shelters*: 25-50%
Average occupants: 5-6
Market access (NFIs): Yes

Access to food: Yes offsite
Frequency of food assistance: Unknown
Market access (food): Yes

Access to health facility: Yes
Distance from health facility: Off-site (>3 km)
Exclusion from health services: None

Access to primary education: Yes
Distance to nearest education facility: 3-5 km
% children attending primary education: 51-75%

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Malek-Agal

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0024
Postcode: SS080201
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 750
Households: 150
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Central Equatoria, Juba
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 370
Households: 74
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2019-03-10
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-03-15
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 90
No. breastfeeding mothers: 113
Total number of individuals with special needs: 217
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Mosquito nets, Food

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal

---

**% collapsed or in danger of collapse shelters**

- **25-50%**

---

**Average occupants**

- **5-6**

---

**Market access (NFIs)**

- **Yes**

---

**Distance from main water source**

- **>20 min walking**

---

**Water fit for human drinking**

- **No**

---

**People feel safe collecting water**

- **Yes**

---

**Conditions of most latrines**

- **Unknown**

---

**Evidence of open defecation**

- **Yes**

---

**Hygiene promotion campaign**

- **Not reported**

---

**Separate male / female latrines**

- **Unknown**

---

**Toilets / bathrooms locked from inside**

- **Not reported**

---

**Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms**

- **Unknown**

---

**Security provided at location**

- **Yes**

---

**Common conflict-related incidents**

- **No**

---

**Areas avoided by women / girls**

- **No**

---

**% children attending primary education**

- **51-75%**

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Akon [GPS 8.9, 27.97]

**Milo Awan**

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0031
Postcode: SS080201
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

**No. IDPs:** 1086
Households: 217
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

**No. returnees:** 460
Households: 92
Reason for displacement: Conflict

**Mobility (IDPs)**

Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-04-20
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-07-11

Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, No livelihood

**Mobility (returnees)**

Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-05-10
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-03-15

Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

**Special needs**

No. pregnant women: 100
No. breastfeeding mothers: 111
Total number of individuals with special needs: 220
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**

Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

**Health**

Most common concern: Cough
Main provider: NGO/INGO

**Education**

Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**WASH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from main water source</td>
<td>&lt;20 min walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% collapsed or in danger of shelters</td>
<td>25-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main source of food</td>
<td>Cultivation/Sale of livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups struggling most with food access</td>
<td>IDPs, Returnees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for lack of market access</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shelter / NFIs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelter type</th>
<th>Tukul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelter materials available in nature</td>
<td>Poles, Bamboo, Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter mat. available from local market</td>
<td>Poles, Rope, Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three most needed NFIs</td>
<td>Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Security provided at location**

| Details | Yes |

**Security provided at location**

| Details | Yes |

**Main water purification method**

| Details | None |

**Main water source for cooking / washing**

| Details | Unprotected well |

**Main water source for drinking**

| Details | Unprotected well |

| No. functioning boreholes | 2 |
| Non-functioning | 1 |

**Complaints about drinking water quality**

| Details | Yes |

**Main problem with water**

| Details | Long queue |

**Type of toilet**

| Details | Open defecation |

| No. garbage disposal points | 0 |

**Main garbage disposal method**

| Details | No waste disposal |

**Is solid waste a problem?**

| Details | No |

**Access to primary education**

| Details | Yes |
| Distance to nearest education facility | 3-5 km |

**% children attending primary education**

| Details | 51-75% |

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Peth-Awan

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0038
Postcode: SS080201
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 835
Households: 165
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group: Central Equatoria, Juba
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 315
Households: 63
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-05-10
Date of return of last returnee group: 2019-05-15
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 120
No. breastfeeding mothers: 135
Total number of individuals with special needs: 273
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

### Conditions of most latrines

- **Evidence of open defecation:** Yes
- **Hygiene promotion campaign:** No
- **Separate male / female latrines:** Unknown
- **Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside:** Unknown
- **Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms:** Unknown

### Access to health facility

- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** Off-site (>3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None

### Access to primary education

- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 51-75%

### Distance from main water source

- **>20 min walking**

### Water fit for human drinking

- **No**

### People feel safe collecting water

- **No**

### % collapsed or in danger of shelters*

- **25-50%**

### Average occupants

- **5-6**

### Market access (NFIs)

- **Yes**

### Access to food

- **Yes onsite**
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown
- **Market access (food):** No

### Security provided at location

- **Yes**

### Common conflict-related incidents

- **Yes**

### Areas avoided by women / girls

- **No**

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Ameth-wol

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0014
Postcode: SS080202
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 620
Households: 124
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Central Equatoria, Juba
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 865
Households: 173
Reason for displacement: Conflict

IDPs: 41.8%
Returnees (internal): 17.5%
Returnees (abroad): 40.7%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-07-03
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-04-09
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 120
No. breastfeeding mothers: 75
Total number of individuals with special needs: 217
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Ameth-wol (ssid_SS0802_0014)

**Warrap, Gogrial West**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelter / NFIs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main shelter type:</strong></td>
<td>Tukul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelter materials available in nature:</strong></td>
<td>Poles, Bamboo, Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelter mat. available from local market:</strong></td>
<td>Poles, Bamboo, Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Three most needed NFIs:</strong></td>
<td>Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connections to functioning pipelines:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main water purification method:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main water source for cooking / washing:</strong></td>
<td>Unprotected well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main water source for drinking:</strong></td>
<td>Unprotected well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. functioning boreholes:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-functioning:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complaints about drinking water quality:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main problem with water:</strong></td>
<td>Long queue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of toilet:</strong></td>
<td>Open defecation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. garbage disposal points:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main garbage disposal method:</strong></td>
<td>No waste disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is solid waste a problem?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Groups struggling most with food access:</strong></td>
<td>Returnees, Host community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main source of food:</strong></td>
<td>Food assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for lack of market access:</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance from main water source:</strong></td>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water fit for human drinking:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>People feel safe collecting water:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% collapsed or in danger of shelters:</strong></td>
<td>25-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average occupants:</strong></td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market access (NFIs):</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conditions of most latrines:</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evidence of open defecation:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hygiene promotion campaign:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Separate male / female latrines:</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside:</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms:</strong></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to health facility:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance from health facility:</strong></td>
<td>Off-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusion from health services:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to primary education:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance to nearest education facility:</strong></td>
<td>3-5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% children attending primary education:</strong></td>
<td>51-75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Akon North [GPS 9.004734935, 27.895872061]

Lueth-Bany

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0021
Postcode: SS080202
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 435
Households: 81
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Central Equatoria, Juba
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 740
Households: 148
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-02-03
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-04-09
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-05-05
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-05-09
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 140
No. breastfeeding mothers: 97
Total number of individuals with special needs: 261
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No
- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** Off-site (>3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None
- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 51-75%

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Machar

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0022
Postcode: SS080202
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 565
Households: 113
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Central Equatoria, Juba
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 830
Households: 166
Reason for displacement: Conflict

IDPs
Returnees (internal)
Returnees (abroad)

40.5%
16.8%
42.7%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-07-05
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-05-09
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 97
No. breastfeeding mothers: 73
Total number of individuals with special needs: 190
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Machar (ssid_SS0802_0022)**  
Warrap, Gogrial West

### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul  
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Grass  
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Grass  
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees  
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance  
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from main water source</td>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</td>
<td>25-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections to functioning pipelines</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water purification method</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for cooking / washing</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for drinking</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. functioning boreholes</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. non-functioning boreholes</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints about drinking water quality</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main problem with water</td>
<td>Long queue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of toilet</td>
<td>Open defecation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main garbage disposal method</td>
<td>No waste disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of garbage disposal points</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Akon North [GPS 9.01192, 27.92462]

Mayen Pajok

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0029
Postcode: SS080202
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs, returnees and host community

No. IDPs: 775
Households: 157
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 945
Households: 189
Reason for displacement: Conflict

### Mobility (IDPs)
- **Date of arrival of first IDP group:** 2014-02-03
- **Date of arrival of last IDP group:** 2017-04-09
- **Have the IDPs been displaced previously?** Yes
- **Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:** House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety, No livelihood

### Mobility (returnees)
- **Date of return of first returnee group:** 2017-07-05
- **Date of return of last returnee group:** 2018-05-09
- **Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet?** Yes

### Special needs
- **No. pregnant women:** 131
- **No. breastfeeding mothers:** 90
- **Total number of individuals with special needs:** 241
- **Special needs include:** pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers

### Protection
- **Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood:** Police militia

### Health
- **Most common concern:** Malaria
- **Main provider:** NGO/INGO

### Education
- **Type of facility:** Formal Primary Education
- **Availability of learning supplies:** Yes
- **Availability of teachers:** Yes
Shelter / NFIs

Main shelter type: Tukul
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Bamboo, Grass
Shelter materials available from local market: Poles, Rope, Grass
Three most needed NFIs: Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

Food
Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Returnees, Host community
Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
Reason for lack of market access: NA

WASH
Connections to functioning pipelines: No
Main water purification method: None
Main water source for cooking / washing: Unprotected well
Main water source for drinking: Unprotected well
No. functioning boreholes: 3 Non-functioning: 1
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Long queue
Type of toilet: Open defecation
No. garbage disposal points: 0
Main garbage disposal method: No waste disposal
Is solid waste a problem? No

% collapsed or in danger of collapse shelters*: 25-50%
Average occupants: 5-6
Market access (NFIs): Yes

Distance from main water source
<20 min walking
Water fit for human drinking
No
People feel safe collecting water
Yes

Conditions of most latrines
Unknown
Not reported
Evidence of open defecation
Yes
Hygiene promotion campaign
No

Separate male / female latrines
Unknown
Not reported
Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside
Unknown
Not reported
Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms
Unknown
Not reported

Security provided at location
Yes
Common conflict-related incidents
No
Areas avoided by women / girls
No

Access to food
Yes offsite
Frequency of food assistance
Unknown
Not reported
Market access (food)
Yes

Access to health facility
Yes
Distance from health facility
Off-site (<3 km)
Exclusion from health services
None

Access to primary education
Yes
Distance to nearest education facility
3-5 km
% children attending primary education
51-75%

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Makuach

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0023
Postcode: SS080203
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 805
Households: 161
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-04-12
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-07-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 2
No. breastfeeding mothers: 3
Total number of individuals with special needs: 10
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1  
  **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>Evidence of open defecation</td>
<td>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</td>
<td>Common conflict-related incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Hygiene promotion campaign</td>
<td>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</td>
<td>Areas avoided by women / girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health facility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to primary education</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Alek North [GPS 8.695796946, 28.227955068]

Mankuach

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0026
Postcode: SS080203
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 790
Households: 158
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-03-11
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-12-10
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, House damaged/destroyed, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 1
No. breastfeeding mothers: 1
Total number of individuals with special needs: 8
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Political Leaders

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:**
  - Emergency shelter kits
  - Bedding sets
  - Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Other, Specify
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Mayom

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0030
Postcode: SS080203
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 925
Households: 185
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-04-15
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-07-15
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 1
No. breastfeeding mothers: 2
Total number of individuals with special needs: 12
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Self Organized

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cash assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

#### Connections to functioning pipelines: No
#### Main water purification method: None
#### Main water source for cooking / washing: Unprotected well
#### Main water source for drinking: Unprotected well
#### No. functioning boreholes: 1
#### Non-functioning: 2
#### Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
#### Main problem with water: Long queue
#### Type of toilet: Open defecation
#### No. garbage disposal points: 1
#### Main garbage disposal method: Burning
#### Is solid waste a problem?: Yes

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Ngok Kuac

Location SSiD: ssid_SS0802_0033
Postcode: SS080203
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 980
Households: 196
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-11-18
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-04-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 2
No. breastfeeding mothers: 1
Total number of individuals with special needs: 11
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Community Leaders

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Ngok Kuac (ssid_SS0802_0033)**  
Warrap, Gogrial West

### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Bedding sets, Mosquito nets

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cash assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from main water source</td>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% collapsed or in danger of shelters</strong></td>
<td>0-10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections to functioning pipelines</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water purification method</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for cooking / washing</td>
<td>Unprotected well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for drinking</td>
<td>Unprotected well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. functioning boreholes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-functioning boreholes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints about drinking water quality</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main problem with water</td>
<td>Long queue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of toilet</td>
<td>Open defecation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main garbage disposal method</td>
<td>No waste disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is solid waste a problem?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety / Security</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections to functioning pipelines</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water purification method</td>
<td>Common conflict-related incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for cooking / washing</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main water source for drinking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main garbage disposal method</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to primary education</strong></td>
<td>51-75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
<td>3-5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to health facility</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>Off-site (&lt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion from health services</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to health facility</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>Off-site (&lt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion from health services</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to primary education</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
<td>3-5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% children attending primary education</strong></td>
<td>51-75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Alek South [GPS 8.55135, 28.3129]

Ameeth

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0013
Postcode: SS080204
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 303
Households: 50
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: Conflict

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-01-01
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-01-01
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, Lack of safety, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 4
No. breastfeeding mothers: 16
Total number of individuals with special needs: 22
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NA

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Kitchen sets, Bedding sets, Hygiene kits

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

**Water Access / WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Surface water
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 3
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Odor/smell
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Unknown
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

**SHELTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water fit for human drinking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People feel safe collecting water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market access (NFIs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evidence of open defecation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hygiene promotion campaign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common conflict-related incidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas avoided by women / girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Notes:**

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Malual-Awien

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0025
Postcode: SS080204
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 150
Households: 28
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 877
Households: 175
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-04-03
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-01-01
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 11
No. breastfeeding mothers: 8
Total number of individuals with special needs: 34
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
Malual-Awien (ssid_SS0802_0025)
Warrap, Gogrial West

**WASH**
- Connections to functioning pipelines: No
- Main water purification method: Filtering
- Main water source for cooking / washing: Hand Pumps
- Main water source for drinking: Hand Pumps
- No. functioning boreholes: 1
- Non-functioning: 3
- Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
- Main problem with water: Long queue
- Type of toilet: Open defecation
- No. garbage disposal points: 0
- Main garbage disposal method: Unknown
- Is solid waste a problem? No

**SHELTER / NFI**
- Main shelter type: Tukul
- Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Rope, Grass
- Three most needed NFI: Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**FOOD**
- Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Returnees
- Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- Reason for lack of market access: NA
Nyandior

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0034
Postcode: SS080204
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 126
Households: 25
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 468
Households: 93
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2015-01-01
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-01-01
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Unknown
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, Lack of safety, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Unknown

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 6
No. breastfeeding mothers: 10
Total number of individuals with special needs: 16
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: NA

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

**Main shelter type:** Tukul  
**Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass  
**Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass  
**Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**Food**

**Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community  
**Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock  
**Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

---

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water fit for human drinking</th>
<th>Evidence of open defecation</th>
<th>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</th>
<th>Common conflict-related incidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People feel safe collecting water</th>
<th>Hygiene promotion campaign</th>
<th>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</th>
<th>Areas avoided by women / girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</th>
<th>Access to food</th>
<th>Access to health facility</th>
<th>Access to primary education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes offsite</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average occupants</th>
<th>Frequency of food assistance</th>
<th>Unknown Not reported</th>
<th>Distance from health facility</th>
<th>Unknown Not reported</th>
<th>Distance to nearest education facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>3-5 km</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market access (NFIs)</th>
<th>Market access (food)</th>
<th>Exclusion from health services</th>
<th>% children attending primary education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>&lt;25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Alek South [GPS 8.61576541934, 28.1874739799]

## Pajookbeek

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0037
Postcode: SS080204
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

---

### No. IDPs: 729
Households: 121
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West

Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

### No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

---

### Mobility (IDPs)

Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA  
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA

Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Unknown

Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, No livelihood

### Mobility (returnees)

Date of return of first returnee group: 2017-04-08  
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-05-13

Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

### Special needs

No. pregnant women: 10  
No. breastfeeding mothers: 15

Total number of individuals with special needs: 25

Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

### Protection

Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

### Health

Most common concern: Diarrhea  
Main provider: NA

### Education

Type of facility: Formal Primary Education  
Availability of learning supplies: No  
Availability of teachers: Yes
Shelter / NFI

Main shelter type: Tukul
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Grass
Three most needed NFI's: Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

Food
Groups struggling most with food access: Host community
Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
Reason for lack of market access: NA

WASH
Connections to functioning pipelines: No
Main water purification method: Filtering
Main water source for cooking / washing: Ponds/canals
Main water source for drinking: Ponds/canals
No. functioning boreholes: 1  Non-functioning: 0
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Long queue
Type of toilet: Open defecation  No. garbage disposal points: 0
Main garbage disposal method: Unknown  Is solid waste a problem? No

Pajookbeek (ssid_SS0802_0037)
Warrap, Gogrial West

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Warrap, Gogrial West, Alek West [GPS 8.963542934, 28.084788058]

Maper

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0027
Postcode: SS080205
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 650
Households: 130
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 425
Households: 85
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-10-02
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2019-04-15
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-05-09
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 80
No. breastfeeding mothers: 100
Total number of individuals with special needs: 191
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cash assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### Water / WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

### Access to Food

- **Access to food:** Yes onsite
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Regular
- **Market access (food):** Yes

### Access to Health Facility

- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** Off-site (<3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None

### Access to Primary Education

- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 51-75%

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Ayunang

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0016
Postcode: SS080206
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 162
Households: 32
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 139
Households: 27
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>14.2%</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
<td>14.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-03-22
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-04-10
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-04-01
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-01-01
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 8
No. breastfeeding mothers: 14
Total number of individuals with special needs: 22
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Cough
Main provider: NA

Education
Type of facility: NA
Availability of learning supplies: NA
Availability of teachers: NA
**Shelter / NFI**

**Main shelter type:** Tukul

**Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass

**Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass

**Three most needed NFI's:**
- Emergency shelter kits
- Kitchen sets
- Hygiene kits

**Food**

**Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees

**Main source of food:** Food assistance

**Reason for lack of market access:** Distance
Lang Agothdit

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0020
Postcode: SS080206
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 140
Households: 28
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

IDPs
Returnees (internal) 0%
Returnees (abroad) 0%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Unknown

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 19
No. breastfeeding mothers: 22
Total number of individuals with special needs: 43
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Unknown

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
Lang Agothdit (ssid_SS0802_0020)
Warrap, Gogrial West

Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits

Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

WASH
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Unknown
- **Is solid waste a problem:** Unknown

- **% collapsed or in danger of collapse shelters:** 0-10%
- **Average occupants:** 5-6
- **Market access (NFIs):** Unknown Not reported
- **Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking
- **Water fit for human drinking:** Yes
- **People feel safe collecting water:** No
- **Conditions of most latrines:** Unknown Not reported
- **Evidence of open defecation:** Yes
- **Hygiene promotion campaign:** Yes
- **Access to food:** Yes offsite
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown Not reported
- **Market access (food):** Yes
- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** On-site (>3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None
- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 1-2 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 51-75%

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Mading

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0009
Postcode: SS080206
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 171
Households: 34
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Unknown

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 15
No. breastfeeding mothers: 9
Total number of individuals with special needs: 33
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
Mading (ssid_SS0802_0009)
Warrap, Gogrial West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
<th>&gt;20 min walking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of open defecation</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene promotion campaign</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common conflict-related incidents</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas avoided by women / girls</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to food</th>
<th>Yes onsite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to health facility</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>Off-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion from health services</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to primary education</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
<td>3-5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% children attending primary education</td>
<td>25-50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASH**
- Connections to functioning pipelines: No
- Main water purification method: Filtering
- Main water source for cooking / washing: Hand Pumps
- Main water source for drinking: Hand Pumps
- No. functioning boreholes: 1
- Non-functioning: 0
- Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
- Main problem with water: Long queue
- Type of toilet: Open defecation
- No. garbage disposal points: 0
- Main garbage disposal method: No waste disposal
- Is solid waste a problem? No

**Shelter / NFIs**
- Main shelter type: Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Rope, Grass
- Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Rope, Grass
- Three most needed NFIs: Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**Food**
- Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs
- Main source of food: Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- Reason for lack of market access: Distance
Thurmogok

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0039
Postcode: SS080206
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 126
Households: 25
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 566
Households: 113
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

**Mobility (IDPs)**
- Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
- Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
- Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
- Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
  - Lack of food
  - No livelihood
  - Basic infrastructures damaged/flooded

**Mobility (returnees)**
- Date of return of first returnee group: 2016-01-01
- Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-03-01
- Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

**Special needs**
- No. pregnant women: 13
- No. breastfeeding mothers: 10
- Total number of individuals with special needs: 33

Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**
- Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

**Health**
- Most common concern: Malaria
- Main provider: NA

**Education**
- Type of facility: NA
- Availability of learning supplies: NA
- Availability of teachers: NA
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** Returnees
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** Distance

---

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 0
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

---

- **% collapsed or in danger of shelters:** 0-10%
- **Average occupants:** 5-6
- **Market access (NFIs):** No
- **Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking
- **Water fit for human drinking:** Yes
- **People feel safe collecting water:** No

---

**Conditions of most latrines**

- **Unknown**
- **Not reported**

**Evidence of open defecation**

- **Yes**

**Hygiene promotion campaign**

- **Yes**

**Separate male / female latrines**

- **Unknown**
- **Not reported**

**Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside**

- **Unknown**
- **Not reported**

**Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms**

- **Unknown**
- **Not reported**

---

**Access to food**

- **Yes offsite**
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown
- **Market access (food):** No

**Access to health facility**

- **No**
- **Distance from health facility:** Unknown
- **Not reported**
- **Exclusion from health services:** Unknown
- **Not reported**
- **% children attending primary education:** Unknown

---

**Access to primary education**

- **No**
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** Unknown
- **Not reported**

---

**Security provided at location**

- **Yes**
- **Common conflict-related incidents:** No
- **Areas avoided by women / girls:** No

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Agei

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0003
Postcode: SS080207
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs and returnees

No. IDPs: 60
Households: 23
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 300
Households: 113
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

IDPs
Returnees (internal)
Returnees (abroad)
16.7%
83.3%
0.0%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2015-10-12
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2016-12-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2015-03-07
Date of return of last returnee group: 2017-09-03
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 1
No. breastfeeding mothers: 0
Total number of individuals with special needs: 9
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Political Leaders

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Local Clinic

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: No
### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
<th>Water fit for human drinking</th>
<th>People feel safe collecting water</th>
<th>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</th>
<th>Average occupants</th>
<th>Market access (NFIs)</th>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Hygiene promotion campaign</th>
<th>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</th>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
<th>Common conflict-related incidents</th>
<th>Areas avoided by women / girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.

**WASH**
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Ponds/canals
- **Main water source for drinking:** Ponds/canals
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Odor/smell
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 1
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **Access to food**
  - Frequency of food assistance: Once a month
  - Market access (food): Yes
- **Access to health facility**
  - Distance from health facility: Off-site (>3 km)
  - Market access (food): Yes
- **Access to primary education**
  - Distance to nearest education facility: 3-5 km
  - % children attending primary education: 25-50%
**Warrap, Gogrial West, Kuajok North**

**LukLuk**

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0001
Postcode: SS080207
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

### No. IDPs: 1350
Households: 270
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

### No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

**IDPs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDPs</th>
<th>Returnees (internal)</th>
<th>Returnees (abroad)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mobility (IDPs)**

- Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-03-20
- Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-11-10
- Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
- Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
  - Lack of food
  - House damaged/destroyed
  - No livelihood

**Mobility (returnees)**

- Date of return of first returnee group: NA
- Date of return of last returnee group: NA
- Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

**Special needs**

- No. pregnant women: 1
- No. breastfeeding mothers: 1
- Total number of individuals with special needs: 8
- Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**

- Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Political Leaders

**Health**

- Most common concern: Malaria
- Main provider: NGO/INGO

**Education**

- Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
- Availability of learning supplies: Yes
- Availability of teachers: Yes
Shelter / NFIs

Main shelter type: Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Rope, Grass
Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Rope, Grass
Three most needed NFIs: Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

Food

Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Host community
Main source of food: Food assistance
Reason for lack of market access: NA

WASH

Connections to functioning pipelines: No
Main water purification method: None
Main water source for cooking / washing: Unprotected well
Main water source for drinking: Unprotected well
No. functioning boreholes: 0
Non-functioning: 1
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Long queue
Type of toilet: Open defecation
No. garbage disposal points: 0
Is solid waste a problem? No

% collapsed or in danger of shelters*: 0-10%
Average occupants: 5-6
Market access (NFIs): Yes

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
Warrap, Gogrial West, Kuac North-Kuajok [GPS 8.334768, 28.087812]

**Panthoi**

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0011
Postcode: SS080207
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs and returnees

No. IDPs: 30
Households: 15
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes

**Mobility (IDPs)**
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2016-05-11
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2017-11-10
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

**Mobility (returnees)**
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Unknown

**Special needs**
No. pregnant women: 1
No. breastfeeding mothers: 1
Total number of individuals with special needs: 8
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

**Health**
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

**Education**
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

**Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)

**Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass

**Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass

**Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits

**Food**

**Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community

**Main source of food:** Bought with cash from market

**Reason for lack of market access:** NA
Agukic

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0012
Postcode: SS080208
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: Yes, paper-based
Who is being registered: IDPs only

No. IDPs: 499
Households: 100
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-03-11
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-04-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, Lack of safety, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 10
No. breastfeeding mothers: 15
Total number of individuals with special needs: 28
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Political Leaders

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Distance from main water source</strong></th>
<th><strong>&gt;20 min walking</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water fit for human drinking</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% collapsed or in danger of shelters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Unknown Not reported</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td><strong>Unknown Not reported</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Conditions of most latrines** | **Unknown Not reported** |
| Evidence of open defecation | **Yes** |
| Hygiene promotion campaign | **No** |

| **Separate male / female latrines** | **Unknown Not reported** |
| Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside | **Unknown Not reported** |
| Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms | **Unknown Not reported** |

| **Security provided at location** | **Yes** |
| **Common conflict-related incidents** | **No** |
| **Areas avoided by women / girls** | **No** |

| **Access to food** | **Access to health facility** |
| **Access to primary education** |
| **% collapsed or in danger of shelters** | **Unknown Not reported** |
| **Average occupants** | **Unknown Not reported** |
| **Market access (NFIs)** | **Yes** |
| **Access to health facility** | **Yes** |
| **Distance from health facility** | **Off-site (<3 km)** |
| **Exclusion from health services** | **None** |
| **% children attending primary education** | **>75%** |

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Kuac South [GPS 8.097436471, 28.0090295]

**Dong**

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0017  
Postcode: SS080208  
Accessibility: Accessible by car  
Community Leader: Yes  
Registration: Yes, paper-based  
Who is being registered: IDPs only

**No. IDPs: 1135**  
Households: 207  
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes  
Origin of largest IDP group:  
Warrap, Gogrial West  
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:  
NA, NA

**No. returnees: 0**  
Households: 0  
Reason for displacement: NA

---

**Mobility (IDPs)**  
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-07-27  
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-10-21  
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes  
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:  
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, No livelihood

**Mobility (returnees)**  
Date of return of first returnee group: NA  
Date of return of last returnee group: NA  
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

**Special needs**  
No. pregnant women: 2  
No. breastfeeding mothers: 6  
Total number of individuals with special needs: 11  
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**  
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

**Health**  
Most common concern: Diarrhea  
Main provider: NGO/INGO

**Education**  
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces  
Availability of learning supplies: Yes  
Availability of teachers: Other
**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:**
  - Emergency shelter kits
  - Kitchen sets
  - Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 3
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount

- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

- **Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking
- **Water fit for human drinking:** No
- **People feel safe collecting water:** No
- **% collapsed or in danger of collapse shelters:** 50-75%
- **Average occupants:** 5-6
- **Market access (NFIs):** Yes

- **Conditions of most latrines:**
  - Unknown
  - Evidence of open defecation
  - Hygiene promotion campaign
  - Yes
  - No

- **Separate male / female latrines:**
  - Unknown
  - Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside
  - Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms
  - Unknown
  - Not reported

- **Security provided at location:**
  - Yes
  - Common conflict-related incidents
  - No
  - Areas avoided by women / girls
  - No

- **Access to food:**
  - Yes
  - Offsite
  - Frequency of food assistance
  - Irregular
  - Market access (food)
  - Yes

- **Access to health facility:**
  - Yes
  - Distance from health facility
  - On-site (>3 km)
  - Exclusion from health services
  - None

- **Access to primary education:**
  - Yes
  - Distance to nearest education facility
  - 6-10 km
  - % children attending primary education
  - 51-75%

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warrap, Gogrial West, Kuac South [GPS 8.13781, 28.156216667]

Guryuom

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0018
Postcode: SS080208
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 975
Households: 195
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. IDPs: 975
Households: 195
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

**Mobility (IDPs)**
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-08-11
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-09-22
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

**Mobility (returnees)**
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

**Special needs**
No. pregnant women: 3
No. breastfeeding mothers: 7
Total number of individuals with special needs: 15
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Community Leaders

**Health**
Most common concern: Cough
Main provider: NGO/INGO

**Education**
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Other
Guryuom (ssid_SS0802_0018)
Warrap, Gogrial West

Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits

Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning

- **Access to food:** Yes offsite
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Irregular
- **Market access (food):** Yes
- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** On-site (>3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None
- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 25-50%

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warkou

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0040
Postcode: SS080208
Accessibility: Accessible by other means of transport
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 852
Households: 170
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-09-12
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-10-16
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, No livelihood

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 1
No. breastfeeding mothers: 1
Total number of individuals with special needs: 6
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Military

Health
Most common concern: Cough
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
**WASH**

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 0  
  **Non-functioning:** 0
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 1
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No

**Shelter / NFIs**

- **Main shelter type:** Temporary shelter (Rakooba)
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Mosquito nets

**Food**

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance

- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA
Panliet

Location SSID: ssid_SS0802_0010
Postcode: SS080209
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 301
Households: 50
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Gogrial West
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

IDPs

Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-07-15
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2015-08-20
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, Lack of safety, No livelihood

Returnees (internal) 0%
Returnees (abroad) 0%

No. pregnant women: 17
No. breastfeeding mothers: 21
Total number of individuals with special needs: 40
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: NA

Health
Most common concern: Respiratory infections
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: No
Shelter / NFIs

Main shelter type: Tukul
Shelter materials available in nature: Poles, Grass
Shelter mat. available from local market: Poles, Grass
Three most needed NFIs:
Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Bedding sets

Food

Groups struggling most with food access: IDPs, Returnees
Main source of food: Host Community Donation

WASH

Connections to functioning pipelines: No
Main water purification method: Filtering
Main water source for cooking / washing: Unprotected well
Main water source for drinking: Unprotected well
No. functioning boreholes: 0
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Odor/smell
Type of toilet: Open defecation
No. garbage disposal points: 0

% collapsed or in danger of shelters*: 0-10%
Average occupants: 5-6
Market access (NFIs): Yes

Distance from main water source: >20 min walking
Water fit for human drinking: No
People feel safe collecting water: No
Conditions of most latrines: Unknown Not reported
Evidence of open defecation: Yes
Hygiene promotion campaign: No
Separate male / female latrines: Unknown Not reported
Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside: Unknown Not reported
Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms: Unknown Not reported

Security provided at location: No
Common conflict-related incidents: No
Areas avoided by women / girls: No

Main water purification method: Filtering
Main water source for cooking / washing: Unprotected well
Main water source for drinking: Unprotected well
No. functioning boreholes: 0
Non-functioning: 0
Complaints about drinking water quality: Yes
Main problem with water: Odor/smell
Type of toilet: Open defecation
No. garbage disposal points: 0

Is solid waste a problem? No

Access to food
Yes offsite
Frequency of food assistance: Unknown Not reported
Market access (food): Yes
Access to health facility
Yes
Distance from health facility: On-site (>3 km)
Exclusion from health services: None
Access to primary education
Yes
Distance to nearest education facility: 1-2 km
% children attending primary education: <25%

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
**Lol-lith**

Location SSiD: ssid_SS0803_0007  
Postcode: SS080301  
Accessibility: Accessible by car  
Community Leader: Yes  
Registration: No  
Who is being registered: NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-59</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-45</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>21.9%</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. IDPs: 215  
Households: 43  
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes  
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Tonj East  
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>IDPs</th>
<th>Returnees (internal)</th>
<th>Returnees (abroad)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-12-20</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mobility (IDPs)**
- Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-12-20  
- Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-10-11  
- Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes  
- Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning: Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

**Mobility (returnees)**
- Date of return of first returnee group: NA  
- Date of return of last returnee group: NA  
- Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

**Special needs**
- No. pregnant women: 3  
- No. breastfeeding mothers: 2  
- Total number of individuals with special needs: 35  
- Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers

**Protection**
- Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

**Health**
- Most common concern: Malaria  
- Main provider: NA

**Education**
- Type of facility: Temporary Learning Spaces  
- Availability of learning supplies: Unknown  
- Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Rope
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Mosquito nets, Child Clothing

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** Unknown
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

### Access to Primary Education

- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 25-50%

---

### Shelter Status

- **Distance from main water source:** <20 min walking
- **Water fit for human drinking:** Yes
- **People feel safe collecting water:** Yes
- **% collapsed or in danger of shelters:** 0-10%
- **Average occupants:** 5-6
- **Market access (NFIs):** Yes

---

### Conditions of most latrines

- **Unknown**
- **Evidence of open defecation:** Yes
- **Hygiene promotion campaign:** Yes

---

### Access to health facility

- **Distance from health facility:** Unknown
- **Exclusion from health services:** Unknown

---

### Access to food

- **Access to food:** Yes onsite
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown
- **Market access (food):** Yes

---

### Access to primary education

- **Access to primary education:** Yes
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 25-50%

---

### Security provided at location

- **Yes**

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Makuac Ajong

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0008
Postcode: SS080301
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 180
Households: 36
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2014-02-19
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2016-03-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 5
No. breastfeeding mothers: 4
Total number of individuals with special needs: 41
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
Makuac Ajong (ssid_SS0803_0008)
Warrap, Tonj East

**Shelter / NFIs**
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**Food**
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

---

**WASH**

**Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
**Main water purification method:** Filtration
**Main water source for cooking / washing:** Ponds/canals
**Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
**No. functioning boreholes:** 1
**Non-functioning:** 2
**Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
**Main problem with water:** Odor/smell
**Type of toilet:** Open defecation
**No. garbage disposal points:** 0
**Main garbage disposal method:** No waste disposal

---

**Access to health facility**
- **Access to primary education**
  - Distance to nearest education facility: <1 km
  - % children attending primary education: 25-50%

---

**WASH**

**% collapsed or in danger of shelters:** >75%
**Average occupants:** 5-6
**Market access (NFIs):** Yes
**Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking
**Water fit for human drinking:** No
**People feel safe collecting water:** Yes

---

**Conditions of most latrines**
- **Separate male / female latrines**
  - Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside
  - Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms
  - Unknown
  - Not reported

---

**Access to food**
- **Access to health facility**
  - Yes

---

**Market access (food):** Yes
**Frequency of food assistance:** Once a week
**Distance from health facility:** On-site (>3 km)

---

**Access to primary education**
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** <1 km
- **% children attending primary education:** 25-50%

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Wugin

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0003
Postcode: SS080301
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 409
Households: 80
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-12-18
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-08-21
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 12
No. breastfeeding mothers: 68
Total number of individuals with special needs: 191
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Respiratory infections
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: No
Wugin (ssid_SS0803_0003)
Warrap, Tonj East

**Shelter / NFIs**
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** None
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

**Food**
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** NA
- **Main source of food:** Host Community Donation
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

**WASH**
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** None
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Unprotected well
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 4
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Latrines
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Compost
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fit</td>
<td>Not so good</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Common conflict-related incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Areas avoided by women / girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from main water source</td>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
<td>Hygiene promotion campaign</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Conditions of most latrines</td>
<td>Not so good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Abuong

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0006
Postcode: SS080308
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 151
Households: 30
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

**Mobility (IDPs)**
Date of arrival of first IDP group: NA
Date of arrival of last IDP group: NA
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food

**Mobility (returnees)**
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

**Special needs**
No. pregnant women: 2
No. breastfeeding mothers: 4
Total number of individuals with special needs: 26
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

**Protection**
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

**Health**
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

**Education**
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Yes
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Kitchen sets, Bedding sets

### Food

- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Non-functioning:** 2
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem?** Yes

### Shelter / NFIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% collapsed or in danger of shelters*</th>
<th>&gt;75%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average occupants</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (NFIs)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Access to food

- **Access to food:** Yes onsite
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown
- **Market access (food):** Yes

### Access to health facility

- **Access to health facility:** Yes
- **Distance from health facility:** On-site (>3 km)
- **Exclusion from health services:** None

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.
### Wunkuel

- **Location SSID:** ssid_SS0803_0010
- **Postcode:** SS080308
- **Accessibility:** Accessible by foot
- **Community Leader:** Yes
- **Registration:** No
- **Who is being registered:** NA

#### No. IDPs: 180
- **Households:** 36
- **Reason for displacement:** Conflict
- **Origin of largest IDP group:** Warrap, Tonj East
- **Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:** NA, NA

#### No. returnees: 0
- **Households:** 0
- **Reason for displacement:** NA

#### Mobility (IDPs)
- **Date of arrival of first IDP group:** NA
- **Date of arrival of last IDP group:** NA
- **Have the IDPs been displaced previously?** No
- **Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:** Lack of food, Lack of safety

#### Mobility (returnees)
- **Date of return of first returnee group:** NA
- **Date of return of last returnee group:** NA
- **Are there people displaced from this village/neighborhood who have not returned yet?** No

#### Special needs
- **No. pregnant women:** 4
- **No. breastfeeding mothers:** 3
- **Total number of individuals with special needs:** 31
- **Special needs include:** pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

#### Protection
- **Main security provider in the village/neighborhood:** Self Organized

#### Health
- **Most common concern:** Respiratory infections
- **Main provider:** Unknown

#### Education
- **Type of facility:** Formal Primary Education
- **Availability of learning supplies:** Yes
- **Availability of teachers:** Yes
### Shelter / NFIs

**Main shelter type:** Tukul  
**Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope  
**Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Rope  
**Three most needed NFIs:** Mosquito nets, Adult Clothing  
**Food**  
**Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs, Returnees, Host community  
**Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock  
**Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No  
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering  
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps  
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well  
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2  
- **Non-functioning:** 3  
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes  
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue  
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation  
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning  
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0  
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No  
- **Security provided at location:** Yes  
- **Common conflict-related incidents:** Yes  
- **Areas avoided by women / girls:** Yes  
- **Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking  
- **Water fit for human drinking:** No  
- **People feel safe collecting water:** No  
- **Conditions of most latrines:** Unknown  
- **Evidence of open defecation:** Not reported  
- **Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside:** Unknown  
- **Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms:** Not reported  
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown  
- **Market access (food):** Not reported  
- **Access to food:** Yes onsite  
- **Distance from health facility:** Off-site (>3 km)  
- **Exclusion from health services:** None  
- **Access to health facility:** Yes  
- **Access to primary education:** Yes  
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km  
- **% children attending primary education:** <25%  
- **W.P. connections to functioning pipelines:** No  
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering  
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps  
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well  
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2  
- **Non-functioning:** 3  
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes  
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue  
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation  
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning  
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0  
- **Is solid waste a problem?** No  
- **Security provided at location:** Yes  
- **Common conflict-related incidents:** Yes  
- **Areas avoided by women / girls:** Yes  
- **Distance from main water source:** >20 min walking  
- **Water fit for human drinking:** No  
- **People feel safe collecting water:** No  
- **Conditions of most latrines:** Unknown  
- **Evidence of open defecation:** Not reported  
- **Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside:** Unknown  
- **Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms:** Not reported  
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Unknown  
- **Market access (food):** Not reported  
- **Access to food:** Yes onsite  
- **Distance from health facility:** Off-site (>3 km)  
- **Exclusion from health services:** None  
- **Access to health facility:** Yes  
- **Access to primary education:** Yes  
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** 3-5 km  
- **% children attending primary education:** <25%
Angohek

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0001
Postcode: SS080311
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 242
Households: 45
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-12-18
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-06-02
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 3
No. breastfeeding mothers: 4
Total number of individuals with special needs: 39
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Diarrhea
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: NA
Availability of learning supplies: NA
Availability of teachers: NA
Shelter / NFIs

**Main shelter type:** Tukul
**Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
**Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Grass
**Three most needed NFIs:** Kitchen sets, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

Food

**Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
**Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
**Reason for lack of market access:** NA
Rumagok

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0009
Postcode: SS080311
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 89
Households: 18
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2016-02-21
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2019-03-10
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 5
No. breastfeeding mothers: 3
Total number of individuals with special needs: 25
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: NA
Availability of learning supplies: NA
Availability of teachers: NA
### Rumagok (ssid_SS0803_0009)
Warrap, Tonj East

#### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Emergency shelter kits, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

#### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Food assistance
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

#### WASH
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Protected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning boreholes:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Long queue
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem:** No

#### Distance from main water source
- **>20 min walking**

#### Water fit for human drinking
- **No**

#### People feel safe collecting water
- **No**

#### Conditions of most latrines
- **Unknown**
- **Not reported**

#### Access to food
- **Yes onsite**
- **Frequency of food assistance:** Twice a week

#### Access to health facility
- **Yes**
- **Distance from health facility:** On-site (>3 km)

#### Access to primary education
- **No**
- **Distance to nearest education facility:** Unknown

#### % collapsed or in danger of shelters*
- **>75%**

#### Average occupants
- **1-4**

#### Market access (NFIs)
- **Yes**

#### Access to health facility
- **Yes**
- **Exclusion from health services:** None

#### Security provided at location
- **Yes**
- **Common conflict-related incidents:** Yes
- **Areas avoided by women / girls:** Yes

---

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Warlong

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0002
Postcode: SS080311
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 378
Households: 68
Reason for displacement: Communal Clashes
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

60+ Female Male
46-59 9.3% 9.3%
18-45 13.0% 14.0%
6-17 9.5% 12.2%
1-5 5.8% 9.0%
<1 4.2% 4.8%

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

IDPs

Returnees (internal) 0%
Returnees (abroad) 0%

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-05-30
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-04-01
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed, Lack of safety

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 20
No. breastfeeding mothers: 11
Total number of individuals with special needs: 236
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Local Authorities

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: Other, Specify
Availability of teachers: No
### Shelter / NFIs

**Main shelter type:** Tukul  
**Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Grass  
**Shelter materials available from local market:** Poles, Grass  
**Three most needed NFIs:** Bedding sets, Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets

### Food

**Groups struggling most with food access:** NA  
**Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock  
**Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connection</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to primary education</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to nearest education facility</td>
<td>6-10 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% children attending primary education</td>
<td>25-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health facility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>On-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to food</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health facility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>On-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to food</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health facility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>On-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to food</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of food assistance</td>
<td>Unknown Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market access (food)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health facility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from health facility</td>
<td>On-site (&gt;3 km)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Security provided at location

- Yes
- Yes
- Yes

### Main source of food

- Cultivation/Sale of livestock

### Main garbage disposal method

- Burning

### Main problem with water

- Long queue

### Connections to functioning pipelines

- No

### Main water purification method

- Filtering

### Main water source for cooking / washing

- Surface water

### Main water source for drinking

- Hand Pumps

### No. functioning boreholes

- 2

### Non-functioning boreholes

- 1

### Complaints about drinking water quality

- Yes

### Market access (NFIs)

- Yes

### Average occupants

- 1-4

### Distance from main water source

- >20 min walking

### People feel safe collecting water

- Yes

### Evidence of open defecation

- No

### Hygiene promotion campaign

- Unknown Not reported

### Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside

- Unknown Not reported

### Lighting around all toilets / bathrooms

- Unknown Not reported

### Warlong (ssid_SS0803_0002) Warrap, Tonj East

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Wunakoc

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0004
Postcode: SS080311
Accessibility: Accessible by foot
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 208
Households: 35
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group: Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group: NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-12-17
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-08-21
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? No
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: 2018-10-25
Date of return of last returnee group: 2018-12-20
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? Yes

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 5
No. breastfeeding mothers: 6
Total number of individuals with special needs: 40
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Malaria
Main provider: Government

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Unknown
Wunakoc (ssid_SS0803_0004)
Warrap, Tonj East

**Shelter / NFIs**
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter materials available from local market:** Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** Hygiene kits, Mosquito nets, Food

**Food**
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** IDPs
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

**WASH**
- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Filtering
- **Main water source for cooking/washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Unprotected well
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 3
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** Yes
- **Main problem with water:** Insufficient amount
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 0
- **Is solid waste a problem?:** Yes

**Distance from main water source**
- >20 min walking

**Water fit for human drinking**
- No

**People feel safe collecting water**
- No

**% collapsed or in danger of collapse shelters**
- 25-50%

**Average occupants**
- 5-6

**Market access (NFIs)**
- Yes

**Conditions of most latrines**
- Unknown
- Not reported

**Evidence of open defecation**
- Yes

**Hygiene promotion campaign**
- No

**Separate male/female latrines**
- Unknown
- Not reported

**Toilets/bathrooms lock from inside**
- Unknown
- Not reported

**Lighting around all toilets/bathrooms**
- Unknown
- Not reported

**Security provided at location**
- Yes

**Common conflict-related incidents**
- Yes

**Areas avoided by women/girls**
- Yes

**Access to food**
- Yes onsite

**Frequency of food assistance**
- Unknown
- Not reported

**Market access (food)**
- Yes

**Access to health facility**
- Yes

**Distance from health facility**
- On-site (>3 km)

**Exclusion from health services**
- None

**Access to primary education**
- Yes

**Distance to nearest education facility**
- 3-5 km

**% children attending primary education**
- 25-50%

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*
Wunlit

Location SSID: ssid_SS0803_0005
Postcode: SS080311
Accessibility: Accessible by car
Community Leader: Yes
Registration: No
Who is being registered: NA

No. IDPs: 439
Households: 98
Reason for displacement: Conflict
Origin of largest IDP group:
Warrap, Tonj East
Origin of 2nd largest IDP group:
NA, NA

No. returnees: 0
Households: 0
Reason for displacement: NA

Mobility (IDPs)
Date of arrival of first IDP group: 2017-10-15
Date of arrival of last IDP group: 2018-09-11
Have the IDPs been displaced previously? Yes
Three main reasons preventing the majority of IDPs from returning:
Accessibility, Lack of food, House damaged/destroyed

Mobility (returnees)
Date of return of first returnee group: NA
Date of return of last returnee group: NA
Are there people displaced from this village / neighbourhood who have not returned yet? No

Special needs
No. pregnant women: 9
No. breastfeeding mothers: 48
Total number of individuals with special needs: 108
Special needs include pregnant and breastfeeding women, separated, orphaned and unaccompanied children, persons with mental or physical disabilities, persons with chronic diseases or serious medical conditions and old people without caregivers.

Protection
Main security provider in the village / neighbourhood: Police militia

Health
Most common concern: Respiratory infections
Main provider: NGO/INGO

Education
Type of facility: Formal Primary Education
Availability of learning supplies: No
Availability of teachers: Yes
### Shelter / NFIs
- **Main shelter type:** Tukul
- **Shelter materials available in nature:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Shelter mat. available from local market:** Poles, Bamboo, Rope, Grass
- **Three most needed NFIs:** None

### Food
- **Groups struggling most with food access:** NA
- **Main source of food:** Cultivation/Sale of livestock
- **Reason for lack of market access:** NA

### WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance from main water source</th>
<th>Conditions of most latrines</th>
<th>Separate male / female latrines</th>
<th>Security provided at location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;20 min walking</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fit for human drinking</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Common conflict-related incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People feel safe collecting water</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Toilets / bathrooms lock from inside</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WASH

- **Connections to functioning pipelines:** No
- **Main water purification method:** Boiling
- **Main water source for cooking / washing:** Hand Pumps
- **Main water source for drinking:** Hand Pumps
- **No. functioning boreholes:** 2
- **Non-functioning:** 1
- **Complaints about drinking water quality:** No
- **Main problem with water:** NA
- **Type of toilet:** Open defecation
- **Main garbage disposal method:** Burning
- **No. garbage disposal points:** 3

#### WASH

- **Access to food**
- **Access to health facility**
- **Access to primary education**

### Wunlit (ssid_SS0803_0005)

Warrap, Tonj East

*The share of collapsed and in danger of collapse shelters in the figure above refers to IDP/returnee shelters only.*